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Reasons to choose an State ProLine®  
Commercial-Grade Water Heater  
from a Professional Installer

For nearly 80 years, State has been an innovative leader in manufacturing. Our ProLine® 
family of commercial-grade residential products continues that legacy. As an industry leader 
in commercial water heating, State understands the importance of abundant and reliable 
hot water in hospitals, hotels and restaurants and requires the same level of durability and 
performance in our residential products. We ensure that quality is built into our products by 
manufacturing our components in house and running each product through rigorous quality 
and endurance testing.

There’s nothing standard about  
State commercial grade.

Stress-Free Water Heater 
Support Delivered by Trained 
Professionals
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Your water heater is an investment in your home’s value and your family’s comfort. 
Enjoy speed, ease, and trouble-free professional installation when you choose a State 
ProLine® commercial-grade water heater.

1. Quick Help, One Call Away
Get back into hot water quickly when you work with a professional contractor for 
a turnkey shopping and installation experience. 

2. Professionally Trained in Water Heating Service  
 & Installation 
Certified professional plumbers are not only experts in water heater installation 
and service, but they’re also trained on local water heater codes and safe 
installation practices to guarantee your family’s comfort and safety.

3. Long-Lasting, Commercial-Grade Water Heaters  
 & Parts 
State’s ProLine® water heaters are commercial-grade products only available to 
professional contractors. Your contractor has access to exclusive State product 
training and support as well as 8-, 10-, and 12-year warranty upgrades for 
added peace of mind.

4. Water Heater Sizing Expertise 
With hundreds of products to choose from, your contractor is an expert in 
choosing the right technology, capacity, and installation to meet the way your 
family lives and uses hot water. 

5. Effortless Water Heater Delivery & Haul Away 
Professional contractors will drain and haul away the old unit and facilitate the 
delivery and installation of your new water heater.

6. Pros Stand Behind Their Work 
Just as State stands behind their product, the professional contractor stands 
behind their work. Your satisfaction is essential to a professional contractor.


